
Easter Is
April 4th

V\ hy no| place your order for Spring

Clothes N0 W and have them tailored

to-order IN ADVANCE of that festal

day ?

MORE TIME WE HAVE

MORE CARE WE CAN GIVE

NEW GOODS ARRRIVING DAILY AT THE

LIVE STORE

WOOD- B A i I EY
CLOTHING COMPANY

GREAT CLEARANCE SHOE SALE
at

I 11 E B 0 S T ON S II 0 E S 1 0 RE

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY the 27th, to March the Bth.

Entire stock of Men’s .Ladies’ and Children's Shoes to
be sold al ONE HAIL PRICE. Ihe GREATEST Shoe
Sale in the HISTORY 01 BRUNSWICK.
Must have room to install a large set of Electric shoe
machinery, and we are therefore selling all Shoes RE-
GARDLESS OF COST. It Vtill postitvely pay you to
come and see these BARGAINS.

IHE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW. Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

Prepare
I OR THE SUMMER BY PLACING YOUR ORDERS

FOR AWNINGS.

Now
WE ARE NOW' TAKING ORDERS AND MAKE

DELIVERIES AT VOUR CONVENIENCE.

4 *

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE FAM-
OUS “VUDOR’’ PORCH SCREENS.

H. M. Miller Furniture Cos.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

BRUNSWICK NEWS
19 YEARS AGO

| Th<- Clfm-h county grand jury en-
j dorses Judge .1 VV. Bonnet, of thin
city, over W W. Tnomer, of Waycross,

Ifor judge /if Brunswick circuit by a
I vote of i!t to 1

I ('reparations for the Naval Reserve*
fair, which, will open <r!y in April,

.are now under way. The ladies coru-
imii.Ro is actively at work.

I lion. tY. J. Kiiier. assistant state

; treasurer and candidate for treasurer,
upends t few ays in t*-h city.

| "The Poverty Luncheon elub will be
entertained by Mrs. VV. M. Tupper

| this afternoon and by Mrs. Bolling

j Whitfield 'tomorrow afternoon. The
Poverty Luncheon elub is one of the

j most delightful social organizations
in Brunswick and the entertainments

j given by its various members during
the season have been charming af-
faire.”

Superintendent Haines and Road
master Fitzsimmons, of the Plant S-s-
--tout, spend a day in the city.

“Mr. J. P. Davenport, of Fitzgerald,
was among the visitors to the city
yesterday."

There were in port nine schooners,
six harks, three brigs and three steam-
ers,

A number of improvements are now
being made al the Ocean hotel bar
for shop.

“For Sale—The set of office fix-
tures formerly used by the Brunswick
State hank. They are oak panel with
brass railing. Will sell cheap, j.

VV. Smith ti Cos.

The Best or All Laxitives.

When the proper dose is taken the
tiffed of Chamberlain's Tablets is so
natural that you do not realize Dial it
lias been produced hy a medicine. Mrs.
F. .1 Braun, Fort Wayne, Inti., writes:
"L: st fall I used a bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Tablets and have never seen
their e(|tml for eonstipalion.” Sold hy
all dealers

naw It,

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling alter eating take a

D3'spe
,

p !ia
YtHßnaonMßMaa Ta bI Ot

bciordund after each meal and you will
obtain prompt relief. Bold onlyby u5,200

J. L. Andrews.

Don’t lot anything keep you nw.iv

from our sale Phoenix liroeory com
piiuy's dry goods department.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Vf • IIr I*l\ MOM Hit\\|. A
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\V 3 ’.cars -it. >wnns I'cvt, Safest, Always RelhDlc

-r 501.0 PY PWfifiiSTS EYFTOW r;

The Branch
rnariuacy

Corner Gloucester and
Newcasl le’Streets

Phones 27 and 827
PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
FULLY COMPOUNDED

Figsen
A pleaaant Laxative that
will not (tripe.

NyaVs Beef and Iron
Wine.

For Weak and Emaciated
People,

1 lie first few theses are ken-
eftctal-w? guarantee it.

Avery fine line of Rutter"
ftfootkTSuck as’Llot W at*

cr* Bottles, * Fountain*|Sv-
rtnjjes. Etc., *no-v tn stock.

Agents For
Whitman’s Candies

The
Branch
Pharmacy

Phones
27 and 827

STEAMER GABIB
SUNK BY ft MINE

AUTHENTIC ADVICE RECEIVED
IN SAVANNAH FROM THE

OLD COUNTRY.

The following from the Savannah
Press will be of interest here:

The Savannah-owned steamship
Carib, which lies at the bottom of
sea off the Berman coast, was sunk
by a mine. This wa (definitely es-
tablished this morning when Mr.
George I*. Armstrong of Walker-

Armstrong K Company received a
cable. The docume..,. while some-

what contradictory, a counts for the

safety of Captain Cos • and his crew
except three men. The names of the
missing are not given.

The contents of the cable message
however, show in a very conclusive

manner that the American steamship

I was not the vichtim of a German sub-
marine in the recently prescribed war

zone area, but her destruction was

rather due to a mine. The intelli-
gence was given by ti Furness Ship-

ping company of Rot. rdam, and the

fact that the Carib w. s lost through
xhe agency of a mine : ontended by
Washington will lik< slacken the
high tension of the official pulse.

The message says: "Carib sunk ten
miles westerly of Nordcnay. Struck

mine. Dutch pilot aboard. Captain
Cole besides crew saved. Landed
Bremerhaven. Only three men miss-
ing. Making arrangements ship crew
Southerner. Officers, engineers Hol-
land American line.”

This was absolutely all, but to the

local owners of the steamship the
message spoke volumes, ft told Mr.
Armstrong, in a concise way, that the
Carib went under near Norenay,

which is a watering place on the
German coast about 100 miles from
the mouth of Ihe VVeser river. It also

indicated the master and the surviv-
ing members of the crew were receiv-
ing attention at the hands of the
agents in Holland and also indicated
all of the crew saved will be en
route to Charleston or Savannah on
the steamship Southerner, owned also
hy Walker-Armstrong ci Cos., within
the next 36 hours, this vessel having
been slated to sail from Rotterdam
today. The master, Captain Cole; his
official family of officers and the on
gineertt of the Carib for some reason
are to come to the United States on a
Holland American passenger steam-
ship.

The host GENUINE SEED POTATO
¦ ii lie had hy phoning Findley’s. 40
and 44.

0 N E
YV 0 R D

Country Smoked Hams (little
Pigs) . 22' >c lb

Country Smoked Side Ba-

con 18c lb

GERMANS WILL
WEAR IRON RINGS

EXCHANGE OF GOLD FOR IRON
WILL BE MADE TO SECURE

FUNDS.

! “Loyalty to the Fatherland, to ev-
idence, give 1, in troublous times, gold
for this iron.”

The joy of sacrifice which prompted
the women of Leipzig to pour their
golden wedding rngs into the public
treasury when the victorious army of
Napoileon was threatinging their city
is finding an echo in the hearts of men
and women of German birth and
descent in Georgia.

As soon as a consignment of a few
thousand iron rings arrive, Germans of
the state or German sympathizers

may give “gold for iron” by exchang-
ing articles of jewelry for an iron
ring. The rings will be distributed

by a committee of the German-Ameri-
ean citizens in the various cities
known :is the German Red Cross
branch of this society.

Gold teeth, gold rings, any article
of jewlry or any other valuable piece
of property, may be exchanged for
these iron rings.

In Omaha, Nebraska, the report
comes that very recently an old Ger-
man exchanged a pet Angora cat for
an iron ring, in order that the Father-
land might profit from .he sale of the
feline.

The gold received by the German
Red Cross branch will b put into one
pot, melted and sold for the actual
value of the gold's weight. The funds
thus realized will be sent to Germany
to carry on the present warfare.

The design of the rir.; is not only
very artistic, but is intei esting for the
significance of its details.

In the center is a small black Mal-
tese cross, patterned after the famous
iron crosses, which tin emperor be-
stows on the German soldiers for
bravery.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All bills against the British steam-
ship Den of Ewnie must be presented
at our office by 12 o'clock noon of this
the 27th day of February 1915, ot pay-
ment thereof will be debarred.
STHACIIAN SHIPPING CO, Agents

t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All bills against the British steam-
ship Eustace must be presented at our
office by 12 o’clock noon, of this the
27tb day of February, 1915, or pay-
ment thereof will be debarred.
STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All bills against (lie British steam
ship Burrsl'ield must lie presented at

our office by 12 o’clock, noon, of ibis
Ihe 271 h day of February, 1915, or pay-
ment thereof will be debarred.
STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

COLDS Si LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 600 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price ?sc.

-- “ ?
Delicate Children

usually only need a food tonic to make
them strong and healthy

ftft riliuo Oil

Emulsion
containing i/ypophotphihs

is not only the Lest food tonic but ia
pleasant to take. Sold oidy by us.

J. L. Andrews.
? -

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food does but little good when

you have no desire for il. Take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after dinner. It will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

When the bowels feel uncomfort-
able and you miss the exhilarating
leeling that always follows a copious
morning operation a dose of SIM-
MON'S RED Z LIVER REGULATOR
will set matters right. You get the
results promptly and feel fine, vigor-
ous and cheerful. Price, large pack

| age, $1; small siz,e 25 cents. Sold
by all druggists.

Gdo.W.Harper
PHONE PHONE

535 536

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

6 Company

We Want You to Know

That POLISKINE POWDER is

the very best Silver and Brass-
Polish to use around the home
—and to prove this to the
Housekeeper—we have de-
cided to sell regular srto boxes

for

30 Cents Until February 1.

If you acept this offer we

know you will thank us for tell-
ing you about POLISHINE.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

(goods for)]
j\AMERICAIfs/|

CHOICE

SPINC SHIRTS
pTRADE^
Kin our ]
ILtown ji

NEVER have Shirts been .- , ¦ j
more neatly and hand- !_ (cStirTrTE^B
soirtely made and never : ‘'jiHl
have patterns been more pi-

many little defects, com-
Earnß—Uji

|
rr(on to so many Shirts. (ji [>ij (

Shirts that, while they j ]
will reflect credit upon •
your good taste as a
careful dresser, will give BRoM •TO WEARER
you the maximum of >— '

~
-

comfort on the hottest days: ¦ %

ALL THE NEW WEAVES—PERCALE, MADRAS, and |
SILK

----- SI.OO to 53.50 I

SEC OUR GREAT LINE OP ONE DOLLAR SHIRTS.

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality."

Eto OURff

I^STOREAi

U-NO
Everybody lEats It—The

famous

BREAD
FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES

1330-1614 N ewcas tie St.

PhoneJ 374

There’s something about
SPRING and the coining

of EASTER that makes

everybody WANT NEW / .. \
THINGS. The world /4 A
takes a sort of new start ijfr -

That’s why WE BEGIN \ jh
,

TALKING NEW Clothes -*OJ. ! 1
to you NOW! EASIER i A 1
COMES APRIL 4TI1: the

NEW STYLES in IIARI \\ l\ I
SCHaFFNER & MARX \ I l.Vuf
SUITS are here: we're \\ j B
READY to SUPPLY your \\ MW
NEEDS. U 1 \ R
You’ll be WELCOME any \ \ \ B
MINUTE. - jy ‘ i

B. h. Levy, Bro. & Cos.

Saturday, Eebruray 27, 1915,8


